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becatłse He does not see Me; I will show Myself to him and thtts make him love Me. God,s
love for mcłn was very great, and had been great from all eterniQ, btłt this love had not yet
become visible... Then, it really appeared; the Son of God let Himself be seen as a tiny Baby in
a stable, lytng on a little straw." The birth of Jesus is the greatest work of God because it is the
greatest manifestation of the merciful love of God for us. God's love is ęxtended to all,
irrcluding tlre rnargin altzed, especiaily the poor and thę homelęss. By being born in a stable,
Jesus gave us the example of humility and solidarity. By his birth he challenges our pride and
ego which disables our loving relationship with God. St. Arnold Janssen said, "We cannot
please God, unless we become small; that is the great message of the holy night of Christmas. ,,

God has always workęd wonders for thę forgotten, for the despised, and for the lowly.

Moreover, our vocation to Christian way of life and Consecrated life which wę havę received
through the holy sacramęnts havę beęn helping us to humble ourselves to give place to Jesus in
our heart and take the same Jesus to the needy people through our umpteen ministries and
apostolates among peoples of diverse caste, creed, and languages. This celebration and
personal reahzation of God's presence in our midst calls us to thank God for all our family
members, benęfactors, friends, collaborators, and well-wishers for their continuous support,
appreciation, and encouragement for our missionary activities in the Province.

We, the 141 SVD confreres of SVD India-East Province, along with the lay collaborators, in
all our simplicity and humility engrossed in spreading the Word of God in a multicultural,
multi-linguistic, and multi-religious scenario. Our Province makes a preferential option for the
poor and matgtnalized, especially for thę Tribals and Dalits. Through our Apostolates:
Pastoral, Educational, Vocational training, health care, Justice peace and Caring for the
Creation, Med'ia and Cornmunication, Retreat arrci Spirituality, Bibiicai, Pręservation and
Promotion of Culturę, Religious Formation and with your spirifual and material support wę are
able to educate the poor childręn, train the unemployed and drop-out youth, bring smilęs on thę
faces of handicapped and slum children, treat the victims of leprosy, empower women through
self-help groups, bring hope to the disappointed, and support the marginalised in the society.
We consider the above missionary activities demonstrate our efforts in sharing God's lovę
during this joyful season of Christmas.

"Impelled by the Love of Christ; Rooted in the Worcl and Committed to His Mission"
Yours in thę Div*ine Word,
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